
BERKELEY GROWS
TOWARD THE HILLS

Heights Surrounding Berkeley Adorned with Beautiful Homes
THE £A£^ FRANCISCO? CALL.iISATURDAY, J

MAY 7, 1910,

The banks are lending freely on real
estate, and their assistance to property
owners is a large element in the con-
struction of building improvements.

The loans made by the banks and re- ,
corded tfiis week were mainly Qt me-

dium size. Among them are the fol-
lowing:

Securltv saTings bank tf>Edward E. KenrfUfld.
$43,000 on property In the southwest ltoe of
Steuart street. 137:6 feet east of *?k°™-numboldt saTings bank to the Mernam «ou»-
panT. $32,500 on property at the nortawest qorner
of Bush and Leavenworth streets.

German saTlns* bank to Sam K.Daniets^StO.-
500 on the property ia the north line of Filbert
street. 57:6 feet east of D«r»isaderi>.

-
German sayings bask to Gerhard ™c*}*T

- *l°.:
000 on th» northwest corner of C street and
Eighth aTeine. • - ' *

\u0084 ..
German savings bank to Frances I*_Ze»* »»«

others. $20,000 on property t? the nortn Lne- or
Pacific street. 137:8 east of Kearny.Southwest corner of -Turk and Scott Streets,

50x00 feet; Richard F. Magan to .the Western
contracting company. - -

\u25a0-

Northwest corner of Vallejoand Front streets.
137:6x91:8, and aleo the southwest corner of
Vallejo and Front streKs«_l37:6x4s:lo feet:
Elizabeth B. Sanboru to the Western land and
dock company.

South llnevof Eddy street. 137:8 feet west
of Mason, 55x137:6 feet; Mary Amanda Ratal
to William Nelson.

-
Northeast corner of Mission and Eighteenth

streets, 24x100 feet; John Joseph Malley and
wife to J. W. Horn.

"Southeast corner of Kearny and Union streets.
25;Cx00 feet; Angelo Derinccnzl to Bartalomeo
Peceti. • \u25a0

~ . > :>:> . .
Southeast corner of Pine and St. Anne streets,

formerly Central place. .20x57:6 feet: George
and Elizabeth Ullrich to Bert Schleslnger.

Deeds to properties in-locations that
carry high prices for land have been
recorded this:week as follows: '\u25a0?ss%s
'Southeast corner of Geary and Mason streets,

J. C. Bates to Anna J. Murphy; 33x30 feet.
"

Southeast corner of \u25a0 Broad-way and Baker
street, the "William""Ede company to A. R.
Fritschl; 50*137:6.. .

•Northeast corner of Valencia and Fourteenth
streets, Henry f. and Elsie H. Scott to WU-
liam F. and Maggie Egan; 75x150 feet.

North line of Lake street," 73 feet east
of Sixth avenue, William Hendrickson Jr. to
Edward R. and Flora C. Bellew.

Plenty of good fishing along the
Ocean Shore Railway. Trains daily at
S a. m. and 9:30 a. m.; also 10:20 a. m.
Sundays.

•

BERKELEY FAMED
FOR ITS SCHOOLS

"The facts of the case are these:
Since 96 per cent jof the^ world's busi-
ness is done ,on creUlt the busy man
has the habit of using, credit in nearly
allV-o^ his transactions,- and 'why
shouldn't he use it when it comes to
his home? A system of payments is
just a businesslike way of- handling
the 'credit system and it is „a particu-.
'larly.-eaay way when the payment
takes the place of the former monthly
rent.- • .. . . . \u0084 \u25a0'

"Many families -own sets of books'
which1 they would never have ha'J if
they had" not paid, for them systemati-
cally at so much per month. Just so
with•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0homes; if a man doesn't begin
to pay for a lot and then for a house
by easy payments the chances are' lo
to 1 that he will never own one, for
the average man, hasn't sufficient
cash to

'
buy outright the kind of a

place he wants. . ,
> "Our experience has been most sat-
isfactory in every respect, for the
class of people who buy from .us are
earnest < home seekers, professional
men, salaried people of all sorts, teach-
ers and workingmen. The percentage
of those who lose their lots through
failure- to keep -up their, payments is
so small as to be scarcely worth men-
tion. - * *

•
\u25a0 ,

"Melrose heights is a fine example of
a high class property sold on credit.
We put the property on the market
a little over a year ago and have sold
up -to date lots to the value of $625,-
490. There are a few left, but not
many, as you willsee when Itell you
that: there are 300 children In the
grammar school which is on the tract.
I'd like to take those women who
wonder if really nice people buy
homes on the Installment plan out to
meet a few of the residents of Melrose
heights. They would need no further
answer," . *«.

"There seems to be a feeling among

some people" against- buying anything
on the installment plan," .said M. T.

TVlihriey,- president of > the Minney-

Morse company. "Ihave had persons
say to me 'Do really \u25a0 nice people buy
property that way?'

"My:answer was naturally, a most
emphatic 'Yes,' for in all my business
experience Ihave not met \a \u25a0 better
class of people than those, to whom
we have sold lots, and even houses, on
terms.

Scattered about the territory that isnear to the university, grounds thereare handsome fraternity houses in
which young men have chapters ofJJreek letter societies and in whichwomen maintain sorority branches and
mjjoy college life to the. fullest extent.
Allthese influences tend to Increase the
delights of .social life in Berkeley, agreat and enduring charm of which thecommunity, can justly boast.

additions of graat buildings, which, in
late years, have been placed in accord-
ance with a building scheme that will
eventually make the university- as a
whole famous for architectural beauty
and' adaptation -

to, charming environ-
ments. \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 In addition to room for thepresent buildings \u25a0: there is

'
enough

building space "to accommodate all
structures that can' be reared in a cen-
tury or more, and still there will be a
great amount of opan space, whei'e the
students and their visitors will find
comfort and / pleasure, while viewing
natural beauties of land and shore from
the campus.

*

Handsome Residences Erected
in North End of City and

Streets Improved

A great growth in Berkeley has
been made in the last few years
toward the hills. The northern end
of the city has been brought into the
limelight by the erection of a large
number of handsom> residences and
the line improvement of streets, and
also in a striking way by the plans

for transportation in which the South-
ern Pacific company and the Key Route
have been interested.

When Oakland took' in a large part

of the territory north of it that brought

Oakland's boundaries directly up
tg-ainst those of Berkeley on the
north, the only direction in which
Berkeley could expand Its territory was
northerly. In that direction lies Con-
tra Costa county and a succession of
rplendid hills that will supply homes
for thousands of families who wish
Koenie sites. In the present boudarles
of Berkeley great advances have been
made toward utilizing the scenic ad-
vantages of the city proper, while at
the s*mc time much advancement has
he^-n made in all sections of Berkeley
as the result of the incoming of a great

population from the outside.
Various tracts have been opened by

enterprising men, who have provided
rtreets that curve to give the greatest
posfible number of views, and on these
choice tracts there are hundreds of
families who enjoy the daily spectacle

of the sun going down over the Golden
grate.

While the northern scenic section has
been thus greatly improved, the por-
tions of the city that lie close to the
university grounds have been much
beautified by the addition of scores of
high rla^s homes, each of which in
liberal outlay represent a handsome
sura. The aggregate of money in such
homes is very large. At the same time
the humbler homes have multiplied.

There are no saloons within a mile
of the university, and this has helped
to preserve the uniform character of
neighborhoods in the matter of im-
provements. In the mild climate of
Berkeley every one can have a pleas-

ant place for a dwelling. Thousands
may have marine views; all may have
unlimited flowers and sunshine. Every-
one by reason of the rapid growth of
Berkeley and the consequent enhance-
ment of property values in ail sections
may feel secure that if he buys wisely
h» will make money.

Business enterprises as represented
by the erection of modern business
structures on the principal retail
streets and by the building: of hotels,
apartments, etc., on the most approved

and artistic lines have kept pace with j
the home building operations, and all !
has tended to foreshadow the future
.of a most progressive and splendid
city.

Among larger structures that de-
serve particular mention are the Young
Men's Christian association building,
which is in course of construction; the
new city hall, the Polytechnic school,
the new- Southern Pacific depot, the
FirFt National Bank building, the new
Shattuck hotel at Shattuck avenue and
Allston way, the Physicians' building
in University avenue, the Masonic
temple, the Claremont hotel and new
fichoolhouses.

Large building improvements have
also been In progress In the university
rrounds. The entire building record is
that of advance in the individual cost
and architectural adornments of struc-
tures erected, and each day makes
Berkeley handsomer and financially
stronger in the assessment rolls and
In business transactions and business
prospects.

DINGEE PARK IS
SELLING RAPIDLY

"We have sold an average of a lot
every other day."' said Tuchsen, "and
have disposed of just about half .the
tract, and now that the street work has
been started we should have no trouble
in clearing it up in short order. There
isn't a piece of property upon the pe-
ninsula that has more natural beauty
than Dingee park. There is' nothing
more ideally located from the stand-
point of transportation; it is within
the city limits of Redwood, close to
the schools, protected by the police
and fire departments, lit by arc lamps
at night, furnished with every possible
Improvement, and yet it is being sold
for ?D and $10 a front foot on the
easiest terms imaginable."

Tuchsen said that during the last 10
months IS6 lots have been sold in Din-
gree park and that if the same record
can be kept up until January, 1911, the
entire first addition of the tract will
have been sold.

Purchasers of peninsular property are
watching with interest the plans and

activities of- the Peninsula electric rail-
road. Already the line is completed
from San Jose, to Palo Alto and an-
other line runs from San Francisco to
Menlo Park, leaving a gap of only

12 miles to complete the system.
H." C. Tuchsen, representative of

Baldwin & Howell at Redwood City,
stated yesterday that he would not be
eurprised to see electric cars running 1

from San Francisco to San Jose within
a year. Ithas been said that the social sur-

roundings of Berkeley make itan ideal
place in which to educate the young.
The abundance of churches and schools
and the fact that the University of Cal-
ifornia ranks fifth in the United States
in the matter of attendance would
see to justify this idea. Allthe schools
and especially the state university
boast of. locations that from all points
of view are all that could be desired.

The university is, situated in the
midst of -a natural park of tree 6in
which the splendid oaks that grow near
Strawberry creek are admirable . types.

The gradually rising land of Berkeley,
which is like a series of gently graded
terraces from tidewater to foothills," is
high enough at the university so that
there always will be an unobstructed
view of the Golden gate and a pleasing
vista of intervening water in the bay.-

The entire university site was ad-
mirably adapted to the ,uses . to which
it is put. There is room enough for the

The 17 grammar and primary schools

of the public school system accommo-
date 6.000 pupils. The Berkeley high

school has accommodations for 1,200.

Manual training has been introduced in

the grade and high schools.
In addition to the public schools

Berkeley contains St. Joseph's academy,

for young men, Boone's academy, 1

Berkeley preparatory school,
'
Berkeley

business college, the California School
of Arts and Crafts, Miss Head's school
and the Snell seminary. From these
schools certificates of graduation are
accepted by the state university as
tokens of competency to the uni-
versity.

There are also in Berkeley branches
of the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion and the Toung Women's Christian
association, the latter- maintained in

connection with the university. Town

and college are representeß in the Y.

M. C. A., which has also a Japanese de-
partment.

The churches of Berkeley are numer-
ous. Of these the Methodist denomina-
tion sustains six, the,Presbyterians five,

the Episcopalians four, the Congrega-

tlonalists four, the Baptists three, the
Unitarians three, the Christian Jpcleh-
tlsts three, the Christians two, the

Lutherans two, the Catholics one and

the Friends one.

City Is Noted as Educational and
Religious Center of This

x Coast

VALUABLELANDS
CHANGE OWNERS

INSTALLMENT PLAN
IS GOOD BUSINESS

BANKSLENDFREELY
ON CITYPROPERTY

• THE FACULTY:CLUBHOUSE. ONE OF THE ATTRACTIVE BUILDINGS ON THE \
UNIVERSITY^ CALIFORNIA CAMI^SrANp:PRESIDENT;BENJAMINmE.WHEELER \

12

R.A.BERRY&CO.
S. W. Gcr. Center and Oxford, Berkeley

The federal census will show that BerVe
ley has more than kept apace with the cities
of the Pacific Coast in rapid growth. In
fact. Its derelopment has been nothing short
of phenomenal. The homes which hare be^n
built *n of the character to in<Ucato tha
ownerV permanence of residence, am th**
greatest actirity ha» been in the better r««i-
dence sections. Itia this conserratrrf class
of business to which the- flna of R. A.
EEKRV & CO.'haTe largely swa attention
daring the last year. and. although they

hare- not decorated the town with their
sijns as an adrertisin? medium, yet a
ear«fnj scrutiny of property transferred wtl!
show that a goodly portion l» to be credited
to them.

Their companies, the Hartfard Fire. Lon-
don Assurance and Fireman's Fond, ha^e
had losses dnrins the year, bat these loss*'*
hare been quicklyadjusted an<t paid throuza
the agent to the entire satisfaction of the
assured in erery case. Property holders
ought to Insure in companies where tharo is
absolutely no chance of an honest loss beiu^
questioned; otherwise, there Is specula ttoii
In the transaction. The agent t» also an im-
portant factor In the transaction, as m*ay

agents only carry insurance as a side line,
therefore can not care for and protect the
assured'a interest as well as the agent who
makes a specialty of Insurance and is la tae
business to stay.

E. A. BERRY &CO. hare been doing, bnsi-
ness in Berk«!ey for years. Their methods
of doing business can be taTestlgatad-

COUNTRY LANDS
Never before in the history of

California has there been such a de-
mand for country land and especial-
ly in and around Wasco, near Bak-
ersfleld. "We have some of the
finest lands in California for $20.00
per acre. Several artesian wells
flowing1 a quarter million gallons
per day in this vicinity. Write us
for full particulars. .

We are also selling lands around
Walnut Creek and in Santa Clara
county. People are looking to-
ward the country for land upon
which to build suburban homes and
we have It.

W. J.- MORTIMER S COMPANY
2117 Center St.. Berkeley, Cal.
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; AHome For You on Terms Like Rent |
; YOU Plan the House— ——=WE Furnish the Money |

I PLACE~-Northbrae Properties, within city of Berkeley. ||
TR^ running trains f

> fr°ni the Ferries Directly Into the Center of the Property. If
i :§?|IiTIME AND[|^^^g^g^3^|^^rom .San Fraiv- %
l'\\ cisco on a 5 cent commutation ticket. V
> FREQUENCY OF TRAINS-Every ten minutes or better— |*

as frequent as street cars.
•

\,^ #

*
/. The Section That Is Building Up 7. Big Special Sales Today and Tomorrow <jf

> Sj^GHHpS^^^^^r^CTiwirwli^S^^^ § 'Today and tomorrow we arc offering as "a leader" lots in the V-HEIGHTS portion of NORTHBRAE PROPERTIES. . best portion of NORTHBRAE PROPERTIES for at least $500 <&> ,Besides these, there are at least a dozen more which will be less than their actual present value. 3L
> begun within the next few weeks.

'
\ Th<iSe

,
ots are surroUnded by beautiful improved City Parks, and TNORTHBRAE PROPERTIES is destined- to be'the most at- are withina block of both car line and Union Station of tlie Key 7?tractive and sought-after section for homes in air Berkeley. We Route and Southern Pacific electric trains to San Francisco. <£}> :\u25a0. make no exception. -Either for home or investment this is the best bargain Berkeley A

«, Ask any one- who has visited this section within the past few
-

has ever seen. Every lot unsold Monday next willbe raised $900 7cmonths. Or investigate ;• for yourselves;|||j Come to our office today or tomorrow and we willgive you free &
Let us make you a proposition: .

-
'

: car tickets to NORTHBRAE PROPERTIES and its PARKS. #
> ;"-^_Ji '2.:^£^amiWfAe"/Vbpe#ty & "The Story of a Berkeley Home" £

\u25a0y Investigate-NORTHBRAE PROPERTIES withits five car lines, £ / This beautiful Berkeley souvenir booklet tells of the "Lathrops" %y'StiS^&^T8
°
: the center of Berkeley, its just from the East, and of their trials- and tribulations in findinfa &>,\u25a0 beautifulparks.its.matchless climate and:vievv. home/ It is illustrated by fifteen photographs in color and is the <b> '

You will like-itbetter than any,:residence district you ever saw> handsomest Berkeley gift book ever issued vt\Of that we are; absolutely certain.
-

VWe willbe pleased to send a copy FREE to any one who orders V
L rs ?oto**+ Vrttif T^*

" it. Please address Berkeley Booklet Department of Mason- .*&*
'.

'" ~ ';.: \u25a0'°--
*eieCZ ;;-ry.?C:f'sf'- PJI^S • McDuffie Company, Berkeley.

i> Let us give'-you a mapwith the price,of each;lot, plainlymarked. ;.: : , : --> • , J?L
\ This price 'includes ALL r̂STREET^WQRK FREE,, and is only I**$&&**&&&&&\u25a0IliWU

-̂ ' "
V 'i*"Vf

I , -\ MA^ON-McDUFFIE GOMPANY |
J SHATTUCK AT ADDISON TELEPHONE BERKELEY 200 f

—When you feel that you would like to invest In tiohs. Ifyou want to build we can make a propbsi-
Real Estate you might Just as well look the facts tion to finance you. Ifyou want easy terms we cansquare In the face and get right down to brass tacks, accommodate you. . . ; ,
before you put up your money. f

;

'rs: "- '
\u25a0 —There are many other real estate concerns. ln Oak-—

ln the first place, you ought to investigate thor- land' besides The Realty Syndicate, all of whom you
ou*hiy and see all of the various properties. . are welcome to visit and all of whom have': splendid

-Don't be satlsflea with the first lot you see. for.
:S^^^^^^:^^^Kthere may be a dozen you'd like better.
~™ ae *\;you w Rive 10 our tracts.—

We advise buyers to visit these offices either before—
Take your time, sift out those that please you,. take or after seeing us. V r ,

notes of the salemen's arguments, and then go home - ~ . "'\u25a0.'>:V~--;^;.'
and make your own decision. 'r .

—
In brief, we counsel the public. to look,more thor-

oughly before coming to their decisions, so :that when
—In tne second place, ifyou are buying on terms you they., do decide they'll have exactly what they want:should be careful of whom you buy, so that iri case '

of misfortune, illness or unexpected expenses you run —Regarding the advisability of doing1 business with)
no risk of losing your equity by skipping: a few pay- reliable concerns, we have just two points to -make,
ments. \u0084 Finrt—The Realty Syndicate" have .sold uup ward of
-The Realty Syndicate has lots for aale in ULTracts. sW tn^W^
scattered over, all secUon. of Oakland, ranging in cents' SS^S^ I^"ss#rfc **?««
price from $15.00 to-.5100.00 a front foot, affording ?„!„*uJa^^^view, of the bay. hJUs of Piedmont; business: loca?' iu^*™a^^S^ o^!^—?'^J^M?*?
tlons and "close-to-Key-Route" homesites. : S^^r^1 n^ff'011

""
1
'

,in oaniand who have- been equally. lenient." \u25a0.\u25a0.—
Ifyou want a4O foot lot for $25 a front foot, lo- -^<- \*

'*****
i*

I**.^---i~--~:
--:*;i:\^ J '* '

"?•

cated on a car line and close to the S. F. locals,, we can
- safer to-do business with such. concerns.

snow a hundred. Ifyou want an acre for a "country; '--Maywe have the pleasures of calling: with a motorhome, we can give you th* choice of scores of loca- car and showing you our^propertlesrf: !,

1218 Broadway, Oakland— NAT M, CROSSLEY, Mgr, Real Estat^ Dfjpt.


